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Śaṅkaranandana is the only form of the name seen in the Sanskrit sources. e forms
Śaṅkarānanda / Shang kar na nta are seen in some of the Tibetan colophons. He
suggests but does not state openly the explanation that the latter form may have
arisen from the fact that the Tibetan rendering of the name, bDe byed dga’ ba, could
render either form.
Date: V. :
. c. ; S: th c. G, knowing the citations
in Abhinavagupta's works and accepting the latter’s report that he refuted Dharmottara (–): th or th century.
G cited a legend handed down by Tāranātha that Śaṅkaranandana was about
to write a refutation of Dharmakīrti’s views when Mañjuśrī appeared to him in a
dream and persuaded him that these views were correct and that he therefore wrote a
commentary on the Svavrtti
. rather than a refutation.
Because of this and Abhinavagupta’s copious praise G inferred a [Śaiva]
tradition that Śaṅkaranandana converted not from Śaivism to Buddhism, but from
Buddhism to Śaivism. He refers in particular to Abhinavagupta’s having described
him in Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrtivimarśinī
vol. , p. , ll. – as prāktanakuśalavi.
pākapravartitasamvitparāmarśābhyāsatapa
hprabhāvapratilabdhonme
se
.
.
. na
. bhat.taśaṅka.
ranandanena (: xxvi). He takes pratilabdhonmesa. to mean that he recovered
illumination and therefore that Abhinavagupts is referring to a conversion from


Buddhism to Śaivism. K rightly points out that this is to read too much into
the words, which convey only that ‘he obtained illumination’ (p. ).
G also argues that the Prajñālamkāra
is frankly contrary to Buddhist logic
.
and gnoseology as commonly accepted. is, he assumes, is why it was not included
in the Tibetan canon (p. ). Here too he relies on the reference to his illumination.
K points out that elsewhere Abhinavagupta cites Prajñālamkāra
as a Buddhist
.
work (p. ).
K argues for a conversion from Śaivism to Buddhism (p.  ﬀ.) on the
evidence of the Tibetan legend and statements by Tibetan authors. Actually these say
nothing about Śaivism, but only that he was a brahmin who converted to Buddhism.
K assumes throughout that he must have been a Śaiva by birth, but oﬀers no
evidence to support this assumption. Perhaps he has been influenced by the name;
but this is not an initiation name (dīksānāma)
and therefore tells us nothing about
.
his religion. Only initiation names and ordination names reveal a person’s religious
practice.
For K there must have been a breach with Śaivism, since the teachings
of such texts as the Pramānavārtika
tīkā
are incompatible with Śaivism. He further
.
.
deduces that this breach must have occurred after the completion of the Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrtivimarśinī
in /, probably Abhinavagupta’s last philosophical
.
work. I cannot follow him to this conclusion. His inference would be valid only if
Abhinavagupta consistently referred to Śaṅkaranandana as a Śaiva and cited works of
his that were clearly Śaiva in all his works up to the Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrtivimarśinī,
.
and if Abhinavagupta and/or others thereafter then referred to him as a Buddhist. I see
no evidence at all that he wrote any but Buddhist works or that Abhinavagupta saw
him as anything but a Buddhist in any of his works. I also fail to see how this thesis
can been reconciled with his report that Abhinavagupta cites unquestionably Buddhist
works of Śaṅkaranandana such as the Anyāpohasiddhi in the Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrti.
vimarśinī, indeed that Abhinavagupta did not know any ‘purely Śaivite works by
him’. But K provides no evidence of works which are un-Buddhist to any
degree. Without this everything depends on Abhinavagupta’s laudatory reference to
Śaṅkaranandana’s illumination. However, as far as I can see, this passage refers to a
Buddhist illumination or at least to the fruit of Buddhist practice. For he states that
the illumination is the result of prāktanakuśalavipākah. ‘the maturation of virtuous
acts in former lives’. e expression kuśalavipākah. is peculiarly Buddhist, the word
kuśala- in this ethical sense being alien to brahmanical or Śaiva terminology. I can see
no reason for Abhinavagupta’s having chosen this Buddhist turn of phrase other than
to convey that the virtues in question were those of Buddhist practice.
On pp. – K adds evidence in favour of the view that Śaṅkaranandana
wrote Buddhist works as a Śaiva: ‘‘TĀ IX k.  presupposes a Buddhist objection


in which the Buddhist refers to a section in Śaṅkaranandana’s Dharmālamkāra
to
.
reinforce his own position. However, this is only possible if Śaṅkaranandana is a
Śaiva. For a reference to a Buddhist is hardly likely to be of much eﬀect in a dispute
with a Śaiva’’. But this is contradicted by the fact that the Buddhist in this passage
follows the citation of the Dharmālamkāra
with one from the Traikālyaparīksā
.
. (of
Diṅnāga), which he cites as conveying exactly the same position (traikālyaparīksāpi).
.
If K wishes to stick to this position he must argue that Diṅnāga too is being
cited as a non-Buddhist. Moreover, the context of the citation is inaccurately reported.
It is not that of a Buddhist supporting his position by citing the Dharmālamkāra
but
.
that of a Śaiva refuting a Buddhist position by citing a Buddhist work as evidence of
that position: nanv idam. hi nāma bhavadgrhe
. pūrvasya sāmarthyam. gīyate yat . . . . yad
dharmālamkāra
h:
.
.
.
iti,
traikālyaparīk
sāpi:
. . . iti (ad ., vol. , p. , --p. ,
.
.
.
).
As for his terminus ante quem of Śaṅkaranandana (/) K depends on
what he claims to be Abhinavagupta’s testimony in Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrtivimarśinī
.
vol. , p. , ll. – that Utpaladeva criticises a statement of the Prajñālamkāra
in
.
his Īśvarapratyabhijñāvivrti.
But
the
passage
does
not
allow
this
inference.
Abhinav.
agupta does not say that Utpaladeva attacks the verse in question but only that he
attacks a certain position which Abhinavagupta illustrates by citing this verse.
On p.  K quotes the final verse of Śaṅkaranandana’s Īśvarāpakaranasiddhi
.
as follows:
viparyāsu prarūdhāsu
kim apārāsu dr. s.ti
.
. su
. |
jagaty alpamatau kuryāt prayato ’pi viśāradah. ||

He translates this as follows:
What could one experienced in the countless (viparyāsu), widely disseminated (prarūdhāsu)
[and] immeasurable doctrines (dr. s.ti
.
. su),
. even if he is well prepared, do for a
world of little understanding?

He takes this as evidence that Śaṅkaranandana was himself experienced in his past
in these various (non-Buddhist doctrines) (p. ). Even if the reading of the Sanskrit
were sound, which I think it is not, the verse does not easily support his conclusion.
e natural meaning of the core of the sentence being ‘‘what can a scholar (viśāradah)
.
achieve for dim-witted humanity, however hard he tries (prayato ’pi), when such
doctrines exist [to mislead it]?’’
As for the readings that K reports, I find no fault with the last three Pādas.
But the first is highly suspect in my view. I do not accept that viparyāsu is sound.
e dictionaries record viparya- for an unspecified high number in Buddhist Sanskrit,


presumably some power of ten, citing the Gan. davyūha.
But the use of such a term in
.
this context would be most strange, since non-Buddhist views, though numerous, are
not legion. Nor, further, do I see evidence of viparya- having a feminine form, a feature
of no Sanskrit numerals other than one, three and four. Finally it seems unlikely
even without these objections that so learned an author would have been capable of
such poor composition as to use two words whose meanings clumsily overlap and
three terms in conjunctive apposition without a conjunctive particle. I suspect that
viparyāsu prarūdhāsu
is a corruption or misreading of viparyāsaprarūdhāsu.
I cannot at
.
.
present determine which by consulting the photographs. If this emendation is correct,
Śaṅkaranandana’s meaning is:
What can the learned man accomplish, however hard he tries, in a society of small
understanding when boundless doctrines are [current] that are rooted in error?



